
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

WedBCfldar. January 14, us.
- TERMS.

Subscription, $1.50 per annum, if paid
within 12 inonlha; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 80
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notice in local col-
umn, 10 cent per line lor each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring;
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

STATE ITEMS.
Diphtheria is unabated at Johns-

town.
Hog cholera is doiLg great damage

to eucb stock in Beaver county.
The Methodist Episcopal convention

now in session at Pittsburg agreed to
urge the necessity of a marriage li-

cense in this State.
John Casey, of Krie, who died re-

cently, left nearly three-quarter- s of a
uiiiliou

A hundred guests congratulated
Colonel John Cresswe'1 of Petersburg,
Huntingdon county on the occasion of
his eifruty-sixt- b birthday.

John Smith, of crooked Hill Mont-
gomery, has piven local fame to his
name of world-wid- lustre by reading
toe K;ble through fifty-nin- e times. He
is fifty-eig- years old, and one ahead.

School leaober Shelly left his school
house, near Leidytown, Bucks, a few
days ago, taking with him his dinner
kettle, a book or to and bis newly
drawn December salary. Since then
he has not been seen, tracked or heard
of. His employers and pupils likei
bim and are searching high and low fur
his body because they suspect that he
was murdered.

.Matliiaa Bier, one of the oHest and
best known citizeu& of Bastres town-tibi-

fell to bis barn floor the other day
and was fatally ii jured.

Blair county tuust be a good hunting
tvmotry. On Christmas day Solomon
Boone shot a panther measuring elev-
en feet ten inches aud a half from the
nose to tip of the tail, and on Friday
Wm. U' right shot a Cue black bear
weighing a trifle over 200 pounds.

One million pounds of tobacco chang-
ed hands at Lancaster ou Saturday.

Samuel Arnold received injuries on
last Thursday by the caving io of the
earth in a quarry near Springfield town-
ship, Moo'g-iaaer- county, which result
in his death soon afterward.

Koads are so muddy in Crawford
ounty as to completely stop teaming

A minstrel troupe is being organized
in Sbamokin to make a tour through
Africa. Thp price to its concerts will
be paid in elephant tusks.

Violators of the liquor law are vigor-
ously prosecuted in Mercer and Venan-
go counties.

A disease resembling diphtheria has
raale its appearance among horses in
some parts of the State.

Clarion, Venango, Armstrong and
Butler counties have formed a combined
agricultural society for the purpose of
holding alternate ar.r nil lairs.

William Zeilh. a toy storekeeper in
Pittsburg, drew $950 out of a bank,
fearing something might happen the
bank, and deposi'ed in his bureau
drawer. That tight thieves robbed
bim of it.

Heading now claims to have sent a
twelve year old boy to war in 1861.

No less than six infants have been
left on the door step of a Warren man
w;hia a mouth.

Samuel ilsoo was stealing a ride
near Uuiontown oo Friday a week
be fell, and his foot catching oo the
brakes be was dragged to death.

Captain C. L. Price, a young lawyer
of Erie, formerly a clerk of Court, was
choked to death at dinner several days
ago, while trying to swallow a large
mouthful of meat. A bottle of brandy
was found in his pocket, aud it is sup-

posed he bad beeu drinking.
Peter llerdic and Horace E. Taylor

were convicted at Williauiport on
Saturday on a charge of conspiracy to
cheat and deiraud the creditors of
Horace E. Taylor, who was a private
banker in that city at the time of Uer-dic'- s

failure. A motiou was made for
a Dew trial.

Mr Kistler. a Stroudsburz tanner
is reported to have made $100,000 iol
the last few weeks on the rise in the
price of leather.

Mrs. Mary Hook returned to her
borne in Pittston after a brief ab&eense
and found mat ber little son, whom
Bbe had locked np in the bouse, was
burned to death, having been playing
with fire.

While Mrs. Mary look, of Pittston,
was abseut from home yesterday morn-

ing, her little son whom 6he had left
locked np in the house, was burnnd to
death his clothing having iguited while
be was playing with the fire.

On Monday a week Mrs. Jane Dales
of Brownsville, entered an outbuilding
that had not been used for some time.
Her nephew, not knowing of her pres-

ence there discharged a gun at Ibe side
of the building in practising at a mark,
aiding unfortunate lady instantly.

Miss Kate Pru'zuian, eldest daught-
er of Asaph Pruizman, of Heading,
took poison and killed herself on Fri-

day a week while suffering from mcl

ancholia. No reason is kuown for her
waut of reason. She was a charming
lady aud a great favorite in the circle
in which she moved.

Frank M, Kane has sud Sheriff Ty-

son, of Montgomery, for $2C,000 dam-

ages for being locked up ali day Christ-

mas after having refused to pay costs
assessed npon him by the t'ourt io con-

nection with suits for selling liquor on

election day.
A dispatch from Easton, under date

.f the 10th tnst., rajs : To-da- y Clara
Krouse, liviog at G tendon, was arrested
for attempting to poison ber husband,
Fred Krouse. It seems that Krouse
has a pension from the government
which his spouse desired bim to turn
over to her. This he refused and they
quarreled. Yesterday when be sat
down to dinner he and his wife were io
no amicable mood. Krouse ate some

pie ard wr.s taken deathly sick just
afterwards. Finding that Paris green
bad been put into it be became furious,
rushed upon his wife and threw ber
down the stairs, oearly breaking her
lack. He then fell to the floor, over-

come with the poison. Medical aid was

Bummoued, and to-d- ay the man still
lives, though his recovery U not ex-

pected. He made the eomplaint against
his wife, and she will have to stand
trial. Krouse killed his first wife about
six years ago by kicking ber to death,
and served five years in jail.

SHORT LOCALS.

Don't dun a debtor ou a postal card.
Jealousy makes many people miserable.
Seliuagrove U to have a Post of the O.

A. B,

Tramps, so tar, bare been scarce this
winter.

A protracted meeting is ia progress in the
Lutheran church.

They talk aa if the iron business had just
begun to boom.

ft . .i ucre was more rotm last week than in
nunibur of years past.

Spring election day come on the third
1 uesday in February.

Four dollars per day is what census takers
are to receive for their work.

Take care of your digestion, and you
need uot fear diphtheria.

A number of farmers indulged in plowing
corn ground last Saturday.

Sucker fishing, as reported by fishermen,
was good List Friday and Baturday.

'Squire Parker haa a flock ot young
chickens. Early birds.

A bright cheery day was last Saturday
like a bright day iu Apia.

Seliusgrove is talking of celebrating Wash-
ington's birthday, Fcoruary 22.

Prejudice rules wore people than reason
or common sense. How is it with y0u t

The down stairs of the old jtil bas been
renovated, repainted and pnt in repair.

Largest Stock of Furniture in the county
for sale, At Cast, at W. F. Snyder's. Call
at once.

J. S. Africa has been appointed censns
taker for the district of which Juniata coun-
ty is a pirt.

Zachariah Rice, the Perry county "stage
route man," died suddenly a few days ago,
of heart disease.

Last Thursday was a spring-lik-e day, and
as a consequence it brought quite a number
of people t town.

Frank Fry, editor of the Newport Sews,
was married a few days ago to a HarrUburg
lady. Happy d aj s.

Jacob Slrayer, formerly of this county
but u.. a citizen of South Bend, Iudiana,
was in loa n last week.

City Couuciliuau Oeesey, of Altoona,
walked 52 miles in a walking match, a few
days ago. Time, 10 hours.

Look np your valentines. For such as
are in love, a love-lett- er is preferable to a
picture. So they aay.

An extra session of the Legislature is
again talked of. The people of the Com
monwealth do not like to hear it talked of.

It is a question as to where the young
sold iers come from that keep np the sup
ply of students at Soldiers' Orphan Schools.

The heirs and legatees of John Adams,
deceased, offer a valuable farm for sale. It
has been in the possession of the Adams
family a long time. See advertisement.

James B. Simons has been regularly au-

thorized to receive the money that was sub-

scribed on the occasion of the dedication
of the Lutheran church.

Mrs. S toner, wife of Abraham Stoner of
Fermanagh township, died on Sunday morn-

ing, aged 76 years. Mr. Stoner, her hus-

band, survives her ; his age is about 80
.years.

On Saturday the Mifilintown congrega-
tion of the Congregation of Cedar Spring
met in their church in this pi ice and united
with the Lost Creek congregation in a call
to Rev. Joseph II. Mathers to become their
Pastor.

James Biers, formerly of the Sim of
Buyers it Kennedy, grain, coal and lumber
merchants, spent a few days in town last
week. lie is now doing busiue.-- s as grain
merchant at lloney Brook, Chester county,
this State.

To all persons in arrears for subscription
for more than one year, we expect to send a
bill between this date and the 1st of March.
However, w would much prefer that all
such good people as are in arrears and who

do not want to have a bill presented, that
they send subscription money by some
f riend or by mail.

It is an uncommon thing to find a drove
of cattle traveling in the winter, and yet
such was the case last week. A cattle deal-

er from the western part of the State came
to town with a lot of cattle last week, and
sold them all to people living in the vicinity
of this pUco. Sheriff KeJy bought a num-

ber.
What is the use of pounding the Legis-

lature all the time for the increase of ex-

penditures of the State. It was the Con-

stitutional Convention that gave us the New

Constitution ; aud the New Constitution
has so Increased the expeuses of the State
that there is no keeping up with it so Tar.

Put the blame where it belongs.

Col. William Bell bas engaged in the sale
of Farm Machinery, and proposes to sup-

ply the farmers of Juniata county with
Machinery. The Wind Engines, Force
Pumps, Corn and Cob Mills, and Fodder
Cutters and Grinders, which be is now of-

fering, are at present seasonable, and great

sources of convenience, comfort and de-

cided economy for farmers generally.

The rooms on the first floor of the jail

have been thoroughly renovated, something

that should have been done years ago. A

few repairs, if done upstairs, will make the

jail last as a prison place for years, till the

county debt has been so reduced that a new

jail may be bniit without causing taxation

to be a burden. Deputy Sheriff Wilson and

family to,k their first dinner in the edifice

on Monday. A number of friends were in-

vited and partook of the bountiful repast.

The Lancaster Sew Era says : It is just
thirtv-fo- ur years since a largo crock of but

ter was suspended by a rope into the welf

on the farm of Abraham S. Mjlin, of Wil-

low street, This old custom was a good

one for keeping the butter fresh, but this

particular lot was destined never to be eaten,

for the rope broke, and for thirty-fou- r years

it bas rested securely on the bottom of the

well One day last week the well was

cleaned and the butler again brought to the

light It was found to be as white as snow

and bard as adamant. It will not be eaten,

but will be kept as a relic, and it certainly is

one of the most peculiar relics in existence.

The toughest snake and chicken story yet,

comes from Ocala, Florida. A setting hen

on returning from her dinner to her nest

fosiud tht a snake bad swallowed three of

her eggs. S he chased that snake about the

woods and killed it, and returned te her

nest Several days afterward a farm hand,

while walking in the woods, beard the chirp

of young chickens, and, on looking round

closely, he discovered three young chick-

ens, and lying near by he discovered a

large chicken-snak- e with a hole pecked

through him. The young chickens had

hatched out in the snake and pecked away

uutil they were free from bis skin, which

wasu't as tough as the story.

A Strang) mn, in HarrWiurg. l t Fri -
day walked uo to a ff.oUD of little rirl. th.t
were playing on the steps of a church at
Third and Pine streets, and said that he
wished to have a number of bills distribu-
ted, and asked who would help scatter th
bills. A number of the girls agreed to help.
He then said that he must go lor the bills,
aud asked an eight-year-o- girl to go with
him. He took the child to a little yard be-

tween Grace church and the Presbyterian
parsonage, and there attempted an outrage
on her person. A citizen of Uarrisbu.-- g

named Levan Stevenson saw him take the
child into the yard over a fence. Eiupect--
nig that something was wroug, he looked
through a space between the boards and saw
the fiend. Quickly calling Charles Cilley,
who was passing, the two men arrested the
human brute. He was taken before the
Mayor and sent to jail. It is a shame to
bring such a man into court for trial. Little
girls should not waik away with strangers,
nt, matter boa well dressed or pleasing tho
strangers may be.

FOR RENT. A Store-roo- com
plote in counter and 6lie.lving. The
room is not too large, but of right
size for business in this place ; and
located on Bridge street best busi-

ness street in town. For particulars
rail at this oCii'e.

At a meeting of citizens held in Patterson
on Friday, January 9, 1880, the " Ked Star
Flook and Ladder Company" was organized
and the follow ing otlicers elected, to serve
until the first Wednesday in March, 18S0

President, W.D.Cramer; Vice President,
Howard D. Funk ; Treasurer, C. W. Mayer ;

Secretary, W. K. Iiefiek; Executive Com

mittee, S. H. Brown, W. S. North, G. It

Henderson, S. B. Caveny, W. C. Brown.
C. W. Mayer, R. B. Nixon, W. W. Cope-lan- d,

J. U. Wainwright, and II. C. Gable
were appointed a committee to draft By

Laws and Regulations.

Tut audience room of the M. E. church,
wbich has been undergoing repairs since
the disastrous storm of July last, will be re-

opened for Divine worship on Sunday next,
the I8(h inst Rev. G. D. Penepacker, ol

Harrisburg, a former pastor of this place,
aud others are expected to be present, and
oUiciatc on that occasion.

A cordial invitation is hereby extended
to the whole commuuity to worship with us

at that time.
R. E. WILSON, Pastor.

2 lovers sat beneath the shade,
And 1 un2 the other said :

Mlw 14 8 that you bc9
Have smiled upon this suit of mine ;
II a a heart it pnlps for you
Thv voire is mutt melody
Tis 7 to be thy loved 1, 2
Say, Oy nymph, wilt marry me I"
Then li.-p- she soit , Wiiy lSly "

Literary Convocation.
The Sixth Annual Meeting of the Literary

Societies of Juniata county will be held in

the Court House in Milliintown, Thursday
and Friday evening, Saturday and Satur-

day evening, January 22, 2-- and 21, 1880.

The following Societies were represented at
the last Convocation: Miflliutown, Dela-

ware, Cub i, Red Kock, Farmers' Grove,
Centreville, Fayette, K'-- Bank, Farmdale,
Mount Pleasant and Olive Branch. There
are a number of active Societies in the
county which were not represented last
year. We earnestly solicit the attendance
of all the Literary Societies. Make out
your programmes and forward them to the
Secretarv.

WELLINGTON SMITH, Pres't.
E. O. Kaaiuca, Sec'y.

Watkkloo, Iowa, Jan. 25, 1 879.

I was txkeu wiih an acuie a:Uck of Rheu-

matism last fall, and conSntd to bed. At
first I employed a physician, without bene-

fit ; then I sent to Wangler Bros. Drug
Store, and obtained a bottle of Sr. Jacobs
Oil, the use of wbich soon gave me relief,
and cured me of the attack. I can safely
recommend it to all suffering with Rheuma-

tism. Respectfully,
Matt. McDsaaoTr, I. C. R. R. Shops.

The rabbit season is over. The highest
number caught by one person, that we know

of, was II, which weie taken by Henry An-

ker, of Walker township. The 14 were
caught in two hunts, on days when other
business was dull. He also shot 10 musk--

rals, 9 of which were killed in one day.

Piapi.cs axd Blotches on lbs face can be
lemoved by rubbing with Camphor Milk. It
costs ouly 2-- cents per bottle. Sold by

Banks A Hamlin, Miilliutowa, and Hamlin
!l Co., Patterson.

PtBLic Sale. James McKinley, agent
for Catharine Ueedy, will oiler at public
sale, at the late residence of Peter Geedy,
deceased, in Beale township, at 10 o'clock
a. X., on Thursday, January 15, 1$9, One
good mare, one cow, three shotes, farming
implements and household goods ; also, a
house and fourteen acres of ground in said
township.

OSEPH PAGE,

Vendue Cryer and Auctioneer.
Address Joseph Page, Cocolamus, Ju

niata county, Pa.
Prcnnit attention civen to auction sales

of store goods, public sale of laud, silj of
live stock, faiiuin implements aud house
hold goods. 'leci-i- m

FOR SALE. A commodious Dwelling
House, and two Store Rooms, in the bor
ough of Mifilintown, Juniata county, Pa.
This is a rare chance to acquire a daelling
house, and business place in Milliintown ; a
chance, which if left pass, may not be
equaled in many years. For particulars,
call at, or address this office. jau29-t- f

Violest Couguimg racks the system and
brings on hemorrhage. I'bwniz Pectoral
cures congb, brings rest and gives strength.
It tastes so pleasant that children cry lor it.
Price 2--5 cents. For sale by Banks & Ham

lin, Mifttintown, aud Hamlin A Co., Patter
son.

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neu
ralgia.

Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and
Lame Back.

Camphor Milk cures Cuts, Bruises and
Burns.

Camphor Milk costs Z'tc ; 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Banks i. Ilaimin, Mifilintown, and

naiulin &. Co., Patterson. marl 9-- 1 y

Phoenix Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Fhoeuix Pectoral cures boarseuess quickly
Phoenix Pectoral tastes good and brings

rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 2 jc ; 5 bottles $1.
Sold by Banks ti Hamliu, Milliintown, A

Hamlin A Co., Patterson. mar!9-I- y

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
Will find it t their advantage, if they want
Books, Rewards, or Requisites, to address

W. U. FaTsiaoiE,
S. S. Book Depository, Harrisburg, Pa.

Sentinel and Republican $1.50 a yeat
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.A.T COST.
From this day forward, I,

W. F. SNYDEH,
Will sell off my entire stock of Furniture

AT COST.
Come at once aud SECURE BARGAINS.

N. B In the ITNDERTAKING branch
I will attend to all calls, as this pirt of the
business shall receive my Special Attention.

Also, I will niuku PICTURE FRAMES of
all kinds, having a large stock of molding
on hand. I will also

Repair and Repaint
CHAIRS AND FURNITURE of all kinds,
until I give Public Soliee to tho contrary.

Hoping to receive your patronage until
notice as above stated is given, 1 remain

ReopccUully yours,
W. F. SNYDER.

Mifiliiitown, Jan. 12, !8b'J tf

LL'M BER. All kinds, sizes and qualities
for sale at prices Io suit the times, ('all ou
or address Ja. C. Shillijosfobd,

mar2o-t- f Near McAlisterviilc, 1'a.

AC 1 AOfJ per day at home. Samples
4J LJ tpliU worlh i free. Address tin-so- s

& Co., Portland, Maine.

a week in your own town. Terms and$pr $ outfit free. Address II. IIallett
& Co., Portland, Maine.

A WEEK. $12 a diy at homo e.sily
made. Costly Outfit free. Address

Tara 4. Co., Augusta, Maine. dec3-l- y

I) IE It:
WISE On the fitb insr., at his place of

residence in Tuscarora township, Emanuel
Wise, aged 63 years and 10 months. liis
remaius were buried in the Lutheran grave
yard at this place.

CLOSING PRICES
or .

DE IIAVEX & TOH'XSEXD,
BATHERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

J,n. 12, 1880.

Currency, 6's 12CJ 123
6's. letil.tiew HKJ 101
44's, new 10.; j !m;

" ' 102 -i

Pennsylvania R. R 4'1 4"J
Philrtelnhi. Reading R.R.. 1!. ;

Lchig-- alley K. R 41 41
Lehigh Coal i. Navigation Co.. 241 21 i

butted Companies t.l N.J.... 14iJ HI
.r:h.-r- felifr.il If K fV 17 IH.

INoimlle Pass R. K. Co. 17
Pitts., Tit &. Butf. K. R.Co Si
Central Transportation Co . 44
Noithern racific, Com..... 13

" Pref'd. 4 4'iJ
Silver, (Trades) 9"I

COJISIEKCf VIi.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MirruNTOws, Jan. 14, 1880.

Putter IS
FiTES ". 1"
Lard 7
Ham 3
Shoulder 7
Sides fi
Potatoes 00
Onions... 40
Kag 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weenly.

QfOTAriOXS roa To-da- t.

rTeduesday, Jan. 14, 1880.

Wheat 1 33
Com..,. 43
Oats f--

Kye. 75
Cioverseed 4 50to3 09

PllILADELPIIIA MARKETS.
Stcudat, Jan 10.

Vltr and Mut. Wheat Hour is dull
but steady. The transactions footed np
900 liblx, including Minnesota extra family

at $5.50lo7.15 ; Penna. do. do. at $7to7.oO,

and Patent and other Ligh grades at $7.30
tnK.50. Rye flour is steady at $3.50 per
bbL Corn meal Nothing doing.

Ukaix Wheat is not so firm and is in

active. 2.4UO bushels were sola, via. : re
tted at $l.4S ; red at $1.43; anib-- r at $1.

40tol.5I, and No. 2 red, elevator, at $1.4S.
At the Of en Itoird, first call, no transac-

tions. Rye Pennsylvania is worth 93c.
Corn is in good request for local consump
tion snd is firm. Sales ol 5,000 bnshds of
new, mixed and yellow at 59afi0c and some
old at 61c. O its are in fair demand and
steady; sales of 4.209 bu.dicU, including
mixed at 4Sc, and white at 49a30c.

Skeds Clover was in fair request at low

figures Prime brought 9c, but holders are
asking 'oJb more. Inferior lots were
quoted at 7tujlef according to quality
Flax is scarce and. if here, could be placed
at $l.S0 pvrbu.hel.

Whisst is dull and lc per gallon lower.
Western, in loU, was disposed of at $1.12.

CATTLE, SHEEP AND IKW5.
Philadelphia, Jan. 12. Cattle Receipts

2,000 head ; prime lc, good 5c, medium
4Ja5c, common Sto4c. Sheep Receipts,
2.500 head ; 4to;ji. Hogs Receipts, 4,-5-

head ; e!o7ii.

Sew Advertisement.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

PRIVATE SALE.
heirs ami legatees ot John Adams,TH ol Walker township, Juniata coun-

ty, decea.sed, otler at private sale, their
tarm situate iu s tid town, bounded on the
north and south by lands ot Jacob Adams,
on the east by lands of Michael S'etx r, and
on the west br l.ind-- i of Flora C. and Charles
Adams, containing

One Hnncired and Fifty Acres,
more or leas, about one hundred acres of
which are cleared and in a high state ot cul-
tivation ; the balance is well set with good
timber. The building aud fences are all in
first-rat- e repair, the

MANSION HOUSE
being convenient, large and substantial, the

EARN, CORN CUIUS, CARRIAGE
UOLSE, 4lC,

are new, all having been erected during and
since the year ltt.1 ; tho fences being for
;he most part post and rail. Flowing pump
in barn-yar- d ; Fine On-har-

This farm is situated on pnblic road lead-
ing from Mexico to Oakland Mills, and is
about three miles east of MifUiuiovtn, Pa.,
and is convenient to store, school, &c.

There is also a comfortable TENANT
HOUSE ami STABLE with Two Acres of
Ground appurtenant thereto.

Cy For terms, time of giving possession,
&C, apply to the heirs, now residing on the
premises, or by letter to Alton S. Adams,
MitUintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

THE HEIRS.
Jan 7, 1880.

Subscribe for the Seotinel at Republican.

Xew Ailverlitiuenl.

ifECETABLf

- nas been In

I consLut ih by '

public lor over iwemj',
years, avnd Is tuo beat
prepsrst a ever In- - V

vented for RESTORING
GRAY HAIR TO ITS
TOCTHFUI. COLOR

AND LIFE.

It supplirs the natu
ral food and color to the
hair glands without
tainlna; tho skin. It will

Increase nnd thicken the
growth of tho hair, pre-
vent Its blanching nnd
failing on", and thna

AVERT

It cores Itching, Erup
tions nnd Dandruff. Aa
n HAIR DRESSING it
is very desirable, giving
the hair n silken softness
which nil admire. It
keeps tho head
sweet and healthy.

YHISKERS
will change the beard to a IiROCTN

or BLACK at discretion. Being in
one preparation it is easily applied,
and produces a permanent color
that will not wash off.

BY

R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, K.H.
Sold br all Osalsra la Medians,

!!iH

the highest order In proof
of ihe-u- statements.

th r.irenf rrlnbelea, call for VTnr-or- r'i

Witfe IMabet 1'ure.
lutt cure of IftriefU'e sr-- l lb"othr

d:s-s- r:ill for Warher'a hare kidney
mid tjiverfarr.

WASHER'S SAFE BITTERS.
V is tho best lloo1 Vurflr. nnd stimuiat

v. --y fiiiH-tio- iu nion? htulttiful acuou. aa--

ta ih it a btiifit tu all diffrw.
It rtirw .trrofuloa im1 othrltlit Frni.(1 on and it iuUudai (auiert,

aird ! 4rraiatiNila, VMW-i4Mr(l- ftfotniwtto
'0(i.Jni wtv, Itlainrna. 4rnrrl iMrbil-1- '.

U: . - cir"i tv thefeafr Killer. It IS
unq,i;lkd n utt apfM'ttvBratid r' ular tnf.r 1 14 i i iiiwn s' r.-- i : trt m AMw. and al.lfO--

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
''itrv4 Il4atl-fa- c and urilcA prvenuiiiltl- - Kkia. ami nlvi-- out nroa
truilsJM (in hi It t on br rxosivf? Unnk, ova

R Fowrni it laioaf'tp (fnin at--

Ntrrv, it n. v.r injur- - I lie sy.uiu.
i wiif ir r uk"i in small or lara dw .

H lkM.lfi t,r',vj price. 34r. und 8t.M.
l W3CTT Sft" Oil I ft

ite ard ertivf stimul't" for ft
pi I n '4 oi l .ire CMUrntu, Dyipepaia. EU- -

lauaMa. piiioo iiar- -
y. v.i i. f . , V J H-- rhuca. nalari. Frrr
'?'-- : 'ViTgi ;? 'htiirvn thef v If-- - '&r. ! o
l-- i ' ' - jr fxiH rrs.lv "d reulrly.tl 'VV-- . 4 i'r-- tl fill. "

r'SF.! 5W-- s--l. K. "
I ?7'?r!: : i lrl"r rjwk,.
U;uv;-h- i H. H.VVamer&Ca.,

j: ?Cr''dK0OTLTlUi, K. T.

'4 'a, A. v glTS--

BUNDOHB & CO., LIMITED,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

IIATS CAPS, BOOTS 4. SHOES,

FLOUR, FEED, DRUGS. LC, LC.

Johnstown, Juniata County, Pa,

EThankfnl to the public for their lib-

eral patronage in the past, we solicit a con-

tinuance of the same. All kinds of

Produce Taken In 'Exchange
for Goods.

DCNDORH & CO., LIMITED,

Walnut P. 0., Juniata Co , Pa.

Dec. 3, 1879-- tf

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers It Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

oitAirv,

COAL.,

LU51BEK,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, &.C. '

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDT fc DOTf.

April 21, 1879-- tf

FOR RENT The Corner Store-roo- m in
the Bel lord Building, now occupied by R.
E. Parker, is tor rent. Inquire of

MaaoAKET BsLroaD.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
vflwe ot the Seittxntl n4 Rf?blic.

MISCELL.1AF.OCS l'l2IHISf?ME.

FURNITURE!
We have now opened our New Store tho

CRYSTAL PALACE BUJLiDUN'G,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,
With a full and entirely new ftock all kintl. of

Parlor, ISedraom
iri'ure,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, ,

Window Shades, looking Q susses,
LAMPS, ASD HOUSE FLTtNirSIIIXG GOODS GEXL'RALLY.

Yon are respectfully invited call and examine tMir stjck,
and hojie that you will find the Quality and Prit.i ruch that
when you need anything our line may merit your patron-

age
Very Respectfully,

A.
John si. iuAYEif.r

TOE NEW

vjt
' i..

a

u

Self-Threadi- Shuttle.

IS.

in

of

to

we

in "we

'nmg and noiseless. Largest Lobb:n in U.se. X inds
the Bobbin without running the Machine or

removing the work.

The DOimSTIC takes no tantrums. Zo hmg talk or argument
retiuireii. evciy laiwhine tfliitfj its ov.n storr.

Tuo NEW DOMESTIC has no enemies, escort those who eo!L, or cro in-t- i
rested in selling oilier umkos of niat-Line-

.'0 COGS TO EtiE.IK. JV C.fMS TO CRLYD.

SIMS' X.EST,
?IQT DI RAUI.E,

MOST PERFECT SEWIXS J1.4CIIIXC

TITTJ: AVOKL.T3.
It Sews Axytiiixg. It Pleases Everybody.

Call on or ailJrcss
w. ji. A!i:i;xs.

Third Str.-et- , Vi:5;,,tov.n. JiUii it.t 0, , fa.

for tne
prtymont-s- .

place can

THE TUB

FURSISMS'G
HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most

ami LOV PRICES

for suits will
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the placn, in Hoffman's
Water s'reets, MIFFLlJiTOWJi, PA.

from

&
low

and be ast mished at 75 cent.
Fa., April 16, 187.

jUMATA VALLEY
OFNIFFLnTOWX,

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Liable.
'

J. SKY IS POMEROY, Preitdtnt.
T. VAX IRWIN,

Pirectors:
J. NoTin Roflirock,
George Jacobs, M. Keener,

G. Konsail, Lo'iij E.
W. C.

TOCKIIOLDEXI :

J. Kevin J imes B. Ofceson,
Philip M. Wm. Sweringen,

Kothrork, Sani'l Heir's Heirs,
George Jacob, H.
I,. E. Atkinsoa, Hary Knrtx,
W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Kurtx,
Amos G. Boiisall, J. Holmes
Noah T. V. Irwin,
Daniel StoiiBer, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hcrtzler.

Interest at the rate ol 3 per
cent, on months per cent, oo

months
jan23,

D D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLIXTOWK, PA.
CT" and all professional busi-

ness promptly attended
june20, 1877.

Tbe Sentinel Rejmhhean office ia the
place tocot job work done. Try it. will
pay you if you aeed in that Uoe.

1D

and ILslchm Pin

S. WRIGHT & CO.

January 7,

BO;2ESTIC

MACHINE.
'A

3- -.

o

--A

oa Ia4o

g

Needle. Lightest Run -

ehni-- e anl sl.-c- t slocks crer olfi-re- ic

New Huilding, corner of liridpe and
Jau. 1, H;9-- U

IT Si. IT a .HALlK TO Ol:
S Aiil'EL ST li . Y !i.

I'fryf.'Ssiunni f'oih.

JJ)V1S E. ATKINSON",

aaTTOIlNEY - AT -- 1

MIFFI.INTOWr, rA.
and Conve prompt-

ly attended t j.
OrncE On Mj'H rr i. h hi, pi4ce of

sontli of Bn ;rw.

JASON IRVV1N.

ATTOENEX-AT-LA- W,

MtFFLiSTOVSx JVSUTA CO., PA.
E7 All bni:ne-- s promi tly attcn-le- to.
Orries Ou Kiidie siieel, opsita the

Court e snjr. ju.7, '8.My

I t iBF tt't McMEEN,

Attorney and Conncebr-at-La- w.

Prompt a:t.Tition given tu the securing
and or and all legal busi-
ness.

Orric on street, firM 2oor west
ot the Beuord Uiai liug.

April It, IK7- - tr"

LFKKD J.luTTKRSON

ATT02.MY-AT-LAV- 7,

XIFFLINTOWX, nj.f pA.
C?" AH business promptly attended to.
Office On streew opposite the

Court House square.

a-- stock ofn ady made clothing ol theJJ latest and choicest styles, tor lueuaud
boys, hats, caps, boola and shoes, notions,
fui nisbing goods in endless for sale
at Samuel Stray er, m raltemua.'

Also A-a- t KSTET n 1 tI:i-r of ( Vr-ns- . SU on
e.ipy luontulr LVc. T. Io".).

DW? HABLBY'S
Is tbe where you buy

11EST A'I CIIKAPIIST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HJTS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, ASO GOODS.

this market, at ASTUMSHl.ULr !

Also, measures taken and parts of suits, wbich be maJo to oide

AM'L STRAYBR
lias just returned the Eastern ritit-- witb a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' GLOTHMG,
IIATS & CAPS, BOOTS SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GKNTS' Fl'RNISllIXU GOODS Goods of Kli fcinN sr.- - Com; i.n1 ..-- e n
l'ants

I'attwrson,

BANK,
Pi.

Individually

CAir.

Pomeroy, Jos-p- h
Philip

Amos Atkinson.
Pomeroy,

Pomeroy,
Kepner, Van

Joseph
Jane Irwin,

Irwin,
H.TWit-r- ,

allowwl
6 certificates, 4

12 certificates.
1879-- tf

WID

Collections
to.

and
It

anything

lSSO-S- ti.

i'Klt.rj
E

AV",

ane,ng

coilectin;

bri.lre

JUXIATA

rarietv

wait

Tr mlerx" Guile.

PENNSYLVANIA 2AILE0AD.

TI M K- -T ABLE
JOB

TRrnrcp t!iD Local Passrtftia Taan
Hsrwits IlaaaivBrxu a.ri: AtToosa.

mil I LSATK
WESTWARD.! i KASl'WARD.

-
i 5 si:

i
"

:

a. ' a a. I '.. . .

li.M H),;hra.U!-- S tft, 5 3".
'p. a h r. v r n. r. rf. I w.

5i. JoJ lSW.tUfKsVg 8 1), 14 ;"
i i8!2 M" ;Jo.k il:r 7 V 1 17 d4
o ij b 19 Ititi MariaviV 7 32; 1 Ilj 8 36
5 4"! ! 27j I .".; Core 7 41 1 8 2
5 ".(ji S;tr,l stW Uu.-.-c u.'n 7S2 12 5-- 8 12

6t' 'II;A-te.:ac- 72.M2; a 'si
U.V "a., 2 2"t li.tii' 7'7;I2.V 747

Ciji il'M'. 2 :l" 'Newport t 857.122! --
1 a

711)' 'M'J 2 4:!Villera!'i: TI 12 1 1. 7 1

72i; a hi: e 1 1 700
7 4ri: U t'-- i ;l lii Mexico ; tils' 11 4::, 6 40
7 hi, 9 .",2; 3 2s Per-ysr- V 12 11 Sti 6 33
tfWiwi: 3 27, Mtiliin i 6 07 113li 6 25

.0 4(' :'i UkmIoV: 5 4J 1104
l' Vj 4 0.-- Ainl.rsoR 5 2(i lo.Vjj

ill 12 421 McVtV.'u' 5t4,if::"
ill 24 4 27 Marav'uk. .i!-lt-

itl:!S: 4 52 N ll.i:iiii'n 4 51 lolll
11, 4 V.t Mt. L siiou 4 1 lOf-- n

'11 1 5 07aplutua.l 4 in U57
l?2 03' 5 1 i'.u.:iLrc--;- . 430 o.vi
12 u; .. nuntinc'M I 17 9 3'J
2 35 ,5! IVtrsl,',; i, .VJ 9 22

12 41 6 02 B inve J .151- - 9 IV
'25r 6 Itt.SprVeCa, 3,1-- ; 9 1"
111 6 25 Birmjh'iii 3 XI 8 3d
1 15 t34 Tyrone i 3 27 51
1 24 e4; Ti!t n 3 17 8 40
1 Z 6 53, Fostoria 3 12 t 34
1 31 ti 8 HHl.vMilis 3 OS M3::l
1 55 7 Altooaa 230 H li!

P. M. A.M.: . . a. K.l
; 12&5 rut 4nr 7,

West wj bd Fast T.v::.5- -

Facifl.; Fxprr-- s !,iiiiU-!hi- 115
p ni ; IJarrihiir 4 -- ' a in ; L'uiirannon 4
50 am; Newjiort 5 14 a 11: ; Jlililin 5 rd a
iu; l.ewistovn 0 lh a r.i ; eyti.wn 641
am; lit. I nimi 7 H a 111 : lluntin-'do- 7
2S a m ; IVI 7 4 1 a ia ; p pr-- e Crvck
7 55 a 111; Tyrone 8 1Hani; Boll's Mill
3 .,.( am: Ailooua 0 A) a in; I'itubuiz
1 4 5 p iu.

I ltsliirj; E.p.es 1 UlUI'i.hia at
tj 25 p 111 ; iiarri!'iir 10 25 p 111 ; Marvsv ill
i0 41 p iu ; Mull, 11 1 1 4.1 1. ni ; l.i wi tuwa
12 09 a in ; lluniipir..n I l; a ni ; Tyrone
1 53 am; Alloona 2 25 a iu ; i'ittsburg 7 00
a ia.

Fast Line riiil i at 11 59 a
ni ; ll.iri ibnrg 3 4 ) p 111 ; !:!!, 111 0 "9 n ru ;
Lewiatuwn 5 27 p it. ; lllntm jl.m 5 pm:
Tyrone 7 08 p in ; Aitooua 7 40 p ni ; Pitts-
burg 1 1 45 p 111.

Fast Line West, oa SvmJ tvs. wi.'I stno at
Daarjaoa, Srurport, M I ry.'ul a, .V.'. I'aion,
Peteritnrg aud Beli's XilU. irem Flagged.

Eastward Fast Tai5s.
Phi1alrlpl.ia Expitss leaves rithnri at

l oOpni; Alloona PI ) p 111; Hell's Mills
10 1 H p m ; Tyrone 10 33 p ni ; Spruce Creek
10 48 pin; Huntingdon 11 16 p iu ; Lewis-tow- n

12 3i p iu ; iiiliiiu 12 54 p in ; arnres
at Il.irrisb-.ir- at 2 10 p hi, aiid 1 iiiUd':lphia
at 7 OO p 111.

pn:;
Atlantic Express s ritslri- - at 1 10

Ait'xmi bl )jmi: Tvrmie n l piu;
Himtineoon , :'.H pu; Mt. I nion 8 00 p in;
Me Vey town 8 25 p ni : Lew ist-w- 8 .VJ p in ;
Will. 111 12 ni ; Newport n ni ; Dun- -
cannon 111 20 p ni ; llar.-iobu- r 10 05 p m ;
arrives in 1 iiiuiiL'l,I!ia .i ' a 111.

Pae-.fl.-- ! Fxprejs Kavt? ritNliiKi at 3 15 a
m; Altoona 745 am; Tyrone 814 am;
Huntinplon 8 1J a m ; Lewistown 9 53 am;
Mitllin 10 16 am; l):ncinn.n II a in;
UaiTi.Hlnir; 11 50 p ni; arrics iu i'l.ii.dd-phi- a

3 4) p in.
Pariiir Express F. istoti Sxn.ln't trill stop

at BtU's M ils, Sumce Cr.k, I'tlersburr.
Milt Crnk Hi. Vnion, .Mcl'ri'oica and Aetr- -
port, when Flagged.

Xtlitntic on Singulis will ston at
Mill Crt'k. XnpirtvA and Jti.ctlU, when
Flaeed.

Philadelphia & Eeadicj; Iiailroad.

Arrairraieiit of Ia.sseiiger Trains.

NortKBEa 10th, 1S79.

Trn leave II irristuirg as follows :
For New York via Allentown, at 5 15, b 05

a. m., and 1 15 p. m.
For Sew York vU !'i:ilaii:' Ma and :Bonnd

Brwvk Ki.iste," 20 Fi-- t Exp.), 8 Mi a
m, ai.d 1 4 p ni.

Through car ; arrives in 7e York.
For Philadelphia at 3 15, i 2' (Kal Exp.),

8 05, 9 54 a 10. 1 45 and 4 (hi (. m.
For Keaiiing a 5 15. 6 20 (i'at Exp.) 8 05,

9 55 a 111. I 45, 4 f0 and X tO p iu.
For PutUvillc at 5 15. 8 05 a m. and 4 00

p. iu. and via Schuylkill A. i;s urbanna
Branch at 2 40 p m. For Ai.L-urn- , 5 30
a m.

For Lancastej an 1 Columbia, at 5 15, 8 C'
a m, and 4 OO p m

For A Her. town at 5 15, 8 05 9 55 a m, 1 45
aud 4 OO p m.

The 5 15 and 8 05 a ru, ai 1 1 t p ni trains
have through cars tor Sew York via Al- -
lentown.

The 8 05 a. m. train has through cars for
Philadelphia.
The 8 05 a ni ei.d 1 45 p m rt ike closo

connection al Hca-iin- with mi'i line trains
having through ca's lor Ie York, via
Philadelphia and Bound Br.Ki Route."

SUXDAYS.
For New York at 5 2 1 n. m.
For Ailentown and way .t.ttieni al 5 20 rrt.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station

at 1 15 p ui.
TVtf'i. fir H irnsbur; Uare tnfilioir

e.v Yori via Ailuiilowu at 8 45 a in,
I OH and 53, p ui.

Leave N-- w oili lia.'B .nnd Brook Route"
an I Pkilaitelphi 1 7 45 a 1.1. 1 to and 4 0
p ni, arriving it Jim-b- o g, 1 50, 8 2'
9- -i p !.,

Tlinur. -- ar. Sew York to II rriburg.
Leare H 05 a in and 3 5" p m.
Leavi; C'iiiuto':i 7 55 a ni and 3 l' p 111.

ie ve i hiUdoiphti at ! 45 a. in., 4 OO and
(r a.--t Exp.), an 1 7 45 p ui.

eae PotUville at (itO.9 10 a. in. and i 40
l Til.

! Rea-iip-
s at 1 'A. 7 25, 1 1 50 a 01,

I 3". 6 15. 8 OO and 10 u m.
Leave Pot;ville via Svliuyik.ll and S io.ue-- h

u na Branch, 8 25 a in. Ia-jv- Aub irn
Ti:i Schuvllvill a:id Snsj'iehan:ia U. incli,
II 50 a 111.

Leave A'lentown at 5 5.'), 9 05 a ru., 12 10,
4 b J and 9 05 p in.

SC. DATS.
Leave New York at 5 go p. ni.
I.eate Philadelphia at 7 4 ) p ni.
Leave Beading at 7 35 a 111 ami 10 S3 p m.
Leave Alientown -- t 9 05 p n.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pass'r Ticket Agent.

3. E. WOOTTKX,
General JHuni-e- r.

Jt)HN !:..LAU(JliLI.V,

INSURANCE AGEIiT,
PORT ROYAL, JVSliTA CO.. 1:1.

ttOu'y n!i..b!a Companies repre.-Mite-

Dee. R, lS7-i-l-

YliOMASA. ELDEiULD.
Physician and Snrgeon,

XlFFUSTOWS, PA.

Office hours from 9 a. a. to 3 p. a.. Of.
See in his fathers residence, at the south
end of Water street. ct22-- tf

M. CRAWFORD, M. D7t

H i resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery ai d llu ir collateral
bmnche. OiSce at the oid comer of Third
and si recti, Mitliiutows, Pa.

il irth 29, 1876.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Repnb'.ietn,
a pai"?r that gives you a frnaier rari- - ty, and

selection of reoiiitig m.ittr than any
btb'.r pupvr in lb ,'unuU Valley.


